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TOM H. HOPKINS
Though previously planning to

leave Edenion, Tom Hopkins and
his family will continue 4 o live
here. Mr. Hopkins is now asso-
ciated with the Sales Department

of Albemarle Motor Company,
local Ford dealers.

[ CIVIC calendar)!
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Temple Tuesday night, February
10, at 7 o'clock.

Stockholders of the Edenton
Building & Loan Association will I
meet in the association's office j
Thursday afternoon. February 12, ;

at 4 o'clock to consider changing !

the name of the association.
Edenton Tea Parly Chapter of

the DAR will meet at the home

of Mrs. Wood Privofl Wednesday \
afternoon, February 11, at 3:30;
o'clock.

Town Councilmen will hold
their February meeting Tuesday
night, February 10, at 8 o'clock
in the Municipal Building.

A stated communication of
Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F. &

A. M., will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o'clock.

Youth Sunday will be observ-
ed at the Presbyterian Church
next Sunday morning, February

8,, at the 11 o'clock service.
Directors of the Edenton Build-

ing & Loan Association will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock.

Sponsored by the Edenton Tea *

Party Chapter of the DAR, Feb- j
ruary will be observed as Ameri-
can History Month.

The degree team of Chowan
Tribe of Red Men will hold a
practice tonight (Thursday) at

7:30 o'clock.
The annual meeting of the Al-

bemarle Mutual Burial Associa-
tion will be held at Willifo'd i
Funeral Home Monday afternoon, 1
February 9, at 1 o'clock.

A dance will be held at the ,
VFW home on the old Hertford
road Saturday night from 9 to

12 o'clock.
Edenton’s Rotary Club will I

meet this (Thursday) afternoon;

at 1 o'clock in the Parish House. \
CV-OK'-'-’ T-ibe of *3"d Men will j

meet Monday night at 7:30
o'clock.

fcaenlon Lions Club w:h mec. j
Monday night at 7 o'clock.

Revival meetings will be held
m the Edenion Methodist Church
during the week of February 8.

According to present plans, the
Edenton Woman's Club will spon-
sor the 1959 pilgrimage April 17
and 18.

William H. Coifield. Jr.. Post
No. 9280, Velerans of Fcreian
Vars, will meet Tuesday night

at 8 o'clocK.

Sunday In Portsmouth
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fox well

and son. Calvin, Mrs. Emma Pei -

kips and Elton Bass spent Sun-

day in Portsmouth as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fox well.

Weok-end In Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs, J. Edwin Bufflap

spent the week-end in Norfolk,
where they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Garrett and Mr. and

Mrs. James Dail.
o

Patient In Hospital
Roland Evans is a patient in

Norfolk General Hospital, where

he underwent an operation and

treatment.

Virginia Visitors
Col. and Mrs. Richard B.

Wheeler of Bayside, Va., were re-

cent guests of Miss Clara Wheel-

er and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Can-.

Tarboro Visitors
Dr. and Mrs. Joe Bazemore of

Tarboro were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Louis Ferguson last
week.

Guest of Parents
Mike Malone of Duke Univer-

sity has been spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Malone.

Return Home
Mrs. George Alma Byrum and

two daughters have returned to
their home after a visit with rel-
atives in Mt. Airy.

Guest of Father
Miss Mary MacDonald’Holmes

was the week-end guest of her

father, John A. Holmes.

Visiting Sisters
Ike Layden of Norfolk is the

guest of his sisters, Mrs. Lloyd

Burton and Miss Aurelia Layden. J

I)r. Ed Bond Wins
Jaycees’ DSA Honor
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

tary Club and that other <>r his

activities included the N. C.
Heart Association, District and
State Medical Societies. Chowan
County Cancer Society, TB and

Heart Association, the District
Mental Clinic. Junior and Senior

Chamber of Commerce, vice
president of the Chowan Hospital
staff, medical advisor for the
Chowan County Draft Board and
is associated with the Chowan

Medical Center.

Dr. Bond, taken totally by sur-
prise by the honor, said he ap-

preciated the award and point-

ed out that there are many ave-
nues of service for young men
of the community.

The principal speaker for the
occasion was Congressman Her-
bert Bonner, whose topic was

"Business. Religious and Civic
Service.”

At the outset he said it was
a distinct pleasure to be among
his friends in Edenton and he
paid tribute to local Masons and
members of the Eastern Star for
the beautiful building, saying
Masons and Eastern Stars not

only serve Masonry but the com-
munity as well.

Mr. Bonner said it was pleas-

ant indeed, to offer congratula-

tions to Dr. Bond, for his accom-
plishments focus attention on the
value of service. “His was not a

haphazard pocedure,” said the
Congressman. "He knew where
he was going. He knew what lie
was seeking.”

Mr. Bonner referred to the suc-
cess of P. D. Armour, founder of
Armour & Company of Chicago,
who once said, “a man can't have
his head full of odds and ends
like a bologna sausage and suc-

ceed. Me must have his heart
and his head full of one idea and
that idea must be to do some-

thing useful."
As to religion, Mr. Bonner

said it always seems a little eas-
ier to offer our services to the
spiritual life of our county in
times of stress. "But," he said,
“we are faced today with a god-
less civilization in the Communist
ideaology that is dedicated basic-
ally t<> the elimination of our way

of life. W e must be dedicated to
individual Christian service and
in that service we shall find an
active, aggressive and courage-

ous solution to many of the prob-

lems of our age. World leader-

( ship can come only from a high-

ly moral and highly religious na-

| tion.”
I Referring to civic service Mr.

| Bonner said “Whenever we give

j serious thought to serving com-
; munity—.or civic need—that ac-

I tivity results in a real legacy to
j the community, to the state and
ito the nation. The amount of
; time the average good citizen
1 gives to community service is of-
ten impressive and astonishing.

I There is many a business man
• who donates just about as much
! time and energy to non-official,

unremunerated voluntary activi-
| ties as he does to his job. And
more often than not, this extra

curricular work has a deep in-
fluence on the community—and

jon society as a whole. And only
-in a society where there exists
| a very high level of service can
i there be anv approach to a con-
tinuous and happy future.”

Caswell EdmundsOn, Jayeee
president, was master of cere-
monies and the invocation was
by Luther Parks. Warren Twid-

I dy, Tejith District vice president,
introduced guests and the meet-
ing closed with repeating the
Jayeee Creed, led by James Per-
ry.

Education Leaders
For Heart Diseases
Continued from Page I—Section !

“To bring hopeful facts such
as these to public attention will

ibe the job of Mrs. Hardin and
Mrs. Thorud, and they will also

jbe responsible for publicizing
the activities of our near Heart

jCommittee.”
j One of the methods to be used
'in reaching the public will be
through a Speakers’ Bureau.
Physicians and other profes-
sional workers will be enlisted

j to speak on such topics as mod-
ern treatment for various forms

lot heart and blood vessel dis-

jeases, the rehabilitation of heart
patients and what is known

, ; bout prevention. They will be
; available for both professional
and lay audiences,

j The public education chairmen
I w ill also be responsible for
j making up a list of those in the

| county who wish to receive
• American and North Carolina
Heart periodicals. Those who

j would like to be on this mailing

; list are requested to notify
Mrs. Hardin or Mrs. Thorud.

I
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.. it's heaven sent!
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\ / M it’sblack or
\( ijo heaven sent to send your spirits

soaring.lt’s nylon power net,
it’s a touch of lace at the front

' - \'' '7 panel, it’s the back panel’s touch
of extra control, it’s everything
you need for fashionable

Wmm* Small, medium, large, extra large.
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Williamston Victim
Os Edenton Aces

In Three Games
A total margin of just 5 points

was ail Edenton’s Aces, Acelets
| and Jayvees needed to take three
thrilling Albemarle Conference
victories from Williamston's
Green Wave Friday night on the
latter’s court.

The Aces vain 37-35, the Act'
lets 27-25, and the by a
29-28 count. The girls’ game was
a triple overtime'affair.

The Edenton Jayvees st rted
the night's activities bv taking
their fifth straight and handing j
the Greenies their first confer-
ence loss. The lead changed'
hands several times until Eden-
ton took a five point lead with a ]
minute to go. The Aces, avoid-
ing a foul, gave the Wave four
nom's on a pair of baskets by
Rial’s. With five seconds to no
Rill Goodwin was fouled and civ-
on a chance to wrap it up for the
Aces. But he missed and the lasl

frantic Gvcenie shotwent wild.
Jimmy Patterson and Richard

HollowclJ got 7 each and Lloyd
Lassiter and Bobby Stokclv scor-
ed six apiece. Goodwin had 3

Stalls paced William with 10 tal
lies.

- The Aerlets tqpk the real thrill
or of the night by taking n triple
overtime, sudden-death shocker.
The regulation time ended in a
23-23 deadlock after a neck arse
neck race to the finish.

A jump ball to start the firs'
extra period -was Controlled bv
Edenton. Sara Rclfe Smith was j
set up for a two point shot and
the Acelets went ahead. The
Edenton guards got the ball again

but the Green Wave safeties did.
too. With seven, seconds left
Virginia Griffin tied it up and
brought on the sudden-death sit-
uation.

Williamston kept the ball the!
entire second overtime, but did |
not get any shots duo to some j
fine defensive work by the Aee- j
lets. Edenton controlled the;
jump to start the third period,

and after three Edenton shots

missed the hoop, Linda Spencer,

j sank a two-hander to wrap up
(the victory.

Spencer got 8, South IS and
Mary Ann Overton <6 for Edenton.

The boys' game turned into a
show of the skills of Willi»m-
ston’s Torn Tice. He held Billy
Cooke Griffin to five points and
personally put in -2® tallies for
the game's honors. But overall
Edenton team work won the
game. The Aces led ISMB at half
time, and 30-2(6 at the end of the
third period. The Aces led hv
three with about 40 seconds re-
maining and held that margin

until the final seconds when Re
, vels narrowed it to two at the
final score of 37-35 with a foul
shot.

Billy Wilkins and Jerry Tolley
each got I*. points for Edenton
Elton Bass «.no Robert White got

3 each and Bryant GrtfLn and
Billy Dail so ion, two apiece.

The Edcnton-Scotland Neck
game scheduled for Tuesday
night was cancelled due to bou
weather. The Aces and Acelv t j
will be hosts jo Plymouth Friday .
night ai 7:30 oeioek,

34% Students Fail
In First Semester
Continued From Page 1. Section 1

Kay Lowe. Betty iVivott, Bets'
Ross. Patricia Waff and Dolly
Wright.

fOth Grade—Jtor.n Garrett, Bd
Goodwin, Erwin Griffin, Mary

Anne flare, Millie Price, Salty
Privott, Jimmy Rogcrswn. Bobby
Stokely,

Osh Grade—Herbert Ray Ad

EDENTON j
Itraiily Nook

"Your Friondly
Neighborhood Shop”

DIAL 2210
for appointment

812 N. Broad SI. Edenton j

MOXLMUXTS MARKERS MAI St>LEl MS
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The desire foi permanence is a deep, Inherent gnxhty that rvSdts Se erety %w»m« Tbo*
is why the guarantee of the everlasting qualities of a b*yrkl* aa appeal
because it is a guarantee not only for this generation N.lioc tk jciMrauxuCo mu«.' . .«

enshrined in memory for time immemorial.
A memorial to honor ... to perpetuate ra fnemoty ...h 4 fiKsaC gesturt ©ttfc fit it

has meaning for the future as ¦well as the present. \
To keep alive the memory of the goodness... the greatness of 4 persooatty... kt\

your memorial be one that carries vub it the ccrubcaai «f pctmanncaoe the -offi -\
Guarantee. \

Tlte <Jt> Seal, etchod on the base of a mono- *1
ment, is your assurance that it conforms to tht I
highest standards of excellence in design, workman-
•hip and quality and that it is backed by a nnuc® W N
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" How to Select a Memorial, mifcich <wrt!ir?« the 5 VVM A l*V% ye | «% I A
| aeveu things to be considciea when soeuing ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ « ¦ 9

j ' ' ! Allos kit- .Memorial
¦ r ¦ Works

J Maaafarlamrx «l liar Vratwruls
In Xarhlr and Untailr

East Memorial Drive
AHOSKIE. N. C.

A. W. WOOTEN. Owner TELEPHONE 2069

TRYONE an your'
farm for sire/
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NEW FARMALL (240)
savings!

new FARUAU' l

Handles 3-plow I
loads at bottom F
costs. Anew size
in a Far mall!

•
~
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i Call today for a demonstration!

ilBpni Implement & Track Ca
Edenton, N. CL

jeet; 10% failed 2 ur more sub- j
jeets.

»th Grade—l 3% failed 1 sub-
ject) 22% failed 2 or more sub-

‘ Jeets.
. Bth Grade—9% failed 1 subject;
j 15% failed 2 o more subjects.

7lh Grade—-20% failed 1 sub-
* jeet; 18% failed 2 or more sub-

jects.

ams, Eleanor Boyce, Marion

Bunch. Ida Camped, Frank Col-
lins. Ellen Arm Hobbs, Walter
Holton, Anne Jenkins, Roger

Lamb. Carol Joy Miller, Joe
Mttehener. Judy Riley and l'hyl- *
Its Twkkiy.

Sth Grade Carolyn Griffin, j
Marlene Gilley. Jo Ann Leary",

Netia Lowe, Jim Partin, Ann
Wells. Annie Laura Whiteman, i

7th Grade—Sandra Bunch. Mi- ’
ehaet Ctapsadt, Jimmy Cordon. I
Jean Goodwin. Nancy Jordan and j
Mary Thorud.

To be eligible for the honor roll.
a student must average an A j
(94-100) in all subjects but one,'
which must average a B (87-93). j

The percentage of failures at •
the school for the first semester j
is as folows:

12th Grade- 12’ failed in 1
subjects 12'. failed 2 or more
subjects.

ttth Grade 22 failed l sub- i
Sect: 25’. fad'd 2 or more s:b 1
jeets. 1

Ittth Grade—29', failed l' sub

J APPOINTED TO BOARD

Gilliam Wood on Monday was

appointed by the County <Doi%-
J missioners as a member of tfcft
[ County Board of Agriculture.
1
County Agent C. W. Overman

: suggested that the County Com-
-1 missioners be represented on thaj
! board and Mr. Wood was subse-T
quently appointed.

JACQUIIN’S
ROYALE ypOßL'l
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CHARUS JACOUIN et Cie. Inc., Phila., Pa. i '-*7
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NOW
SIMMONS TtyeefrT-Zub

SALE
Ow 300 r*i>ti*n( tempered iprings with "outolotV" ;
coiu(ruction. sag-re>i>tant quilted border. Woven sjgyy&r /

1 hTitein or HI Tue, only 8Q
"

•O-mkK tony »o> model twin or full-u<e $0? JO

1

I Perfect Pole price i> only $20 50

long fey model vhould bo s*? SO only $30.00 Bf^3E;

- dfxtjvy’Sß Preferred by back-conwiout deepen who desire the
eetrenquolity of 3)2 extra-firm, bock-supporting springs, H )

I'vk. “eraih-proor' border. E
Tutted or tvltleu. lull or

tOJacb Ung toy model, twin or fulkeiie $79.50 I

JB Back Guard box spring ¦
B *** wl**" bay the tack Guard mattrou. You'd ’.fl

• ¦ expect to pay OfJt ket . n ¦
H Simmons money-saving H

SIMMONS ¦ Ung by model sboaU bo S73JO only $40.00 IB

»* «> e sv '

Bo sura of .comfort, bo sort of saving .» . buy I Mjjilliilililitiij!!jf¦!H i!1
tbo Simmons Porfoct Fair. Sodding oxports |
know that a now mattross on an old, soft spring I rogw—ntie

can moon backachos, lost sloop and wostod B wmi w,w>6x^tiw*

monoy. To sk|op your lovo) host choooo ono of B
them Qunitf imitlioiioLllion buy litntultiilitii I * ,*****‘^ti
bo* spring at JUG strings. Porfoct Pair Solo | ‘

-

" 4

Edenton Furniture Co. i
PHONE 3216 EDENTON N C |
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